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V'

M18CI2lit/AlSr Y.

was determined that Ihe ship stiniiM stand on;
Bl least till something further was discovered.
At half past taelve the rale had mmleraled
h FIVE MINUTES^ WORK.
considerably.
The light ttas now to be sect,
very plainly wlietiffer ihe ship ro-<e, and the
Sr MM. r. D. OAOE.
odptain jInn hiS otiicers Icit-ure that tiny were
/....................................
right irt their calculations.
* Here, Lizzie. I wieh you would put a few
• At all events.’ said the former, ' w* have
iliitcbeg ipto my coal } it's peiliiip tpo shabby.’
r • rt.i* »ol Fran'S i nut rfe'aTly I lbifik you hrfd
no cfioice but to stand on, at least—
ibeii tWVe'Htofl/e ta«oK' '
' ' "
He WHS iiileriupted by ii cry from the fwwd,
dial inaili, every soUl siart wiih horroi t
" *^klc*4t to tbe.tvilor^' By Geersfe 1 but
' BrbaKRRS I HKRAKhRS (’
hi||;«-id44. J ,Whjr (ber<? not five ipin0. (
Capiain Lester I aped forward, And in a
10 be, .^pne, ai^d ihe‘ taijor would
do.
charge a dollar., '
i
.
i
very lew moments lie was SaiiAfled that thff
warning had nol been a false One; for hk Could
* 1 auppoAe Tie'WooTif V bOtS don't rfee how
rt*. I
|j*\!iu<'db*ltf'
W*her i« frellul, and!
nol only luar the aaful roar of the breaking
VOL.
xm.
WATERVILIK,
MAIM...
.TTllCRSMy,
DEC.
29,
1859.
NO. 25.
-eas but be fancied he could tre the glCaroing
ut'kaow ib« kept n»e awake pearly -yll ni^i,'
.f the white foam as ii flew high ifl the air.
„VLi4le Imp ! It does seep» to tpe there never
As quickly as possible the topsail was lakeb
vas so.pross a young ope.’
a tender, laying, sonsKivo wif^, to wilhold her might a person be expected to make proflciency our lime and country is, that good men eschew the shock, ha looked into bis companion’s face,
■l«. I
off, and llie anchors cot loo«e.
The ponder
ho, F*rSnk, lie’i dbfbrossj hb'i teeth’- tears, when she knows she is wronged. She
in vpcal music, wiihoul henfing his teacher poll'ics. It is moral treason, li is saenfleing and said, in a voice made ireniutous by deeper
ous grapplings blunged into tbe bissiog iCa;
may fuigive, shb may look cheerful—an hour spig. or a child lb learn to lalk without hear tlie Country to the lore of easehnd false digni
and Ihe iron cables were spun through ibe
emoiion ilmn he had belora manifested t
I -tAlwaye some exhusen Well,you npisl’mend after, bright aO the sky when the dlond hA«
ing ns pafem speak, as to ekpect the pupils to ty. The man that will not vote, deserves tu he
* QnlHii, I have something upon my mind liHWhe-lioles like ligh'ning.
Snap went Ihe,
ItaijR ooat, anylyrw,’
passed—but sber must feel I and il Is only when read wiih ease and consisifenoy without an Cit- di.sfranchiivd. The man that will not see that
f to
more than you know ; and I am anxious tu starlmard chain ; and in a moment more a
/.ril try and,find time.'
•toa.
her beautiful naiurcds deatroyed ; when, as is ample to Inten lo.—[Wis. Jouf. of Education. he IS riahifully represented ought lo be taxed
commdsiicHle n, too. 1 must tell it now, fur ] shock wps felt as the larboatd anchor found
*Tryl just let nim squall; 'twill do hint top often tjje case, the very traits of pharacter
without being represenlid,
have a strange foieboding of coming ill— boiioin; but it could not hold.
|gdU9—lirfenfetheb 'His luhas.'' ' '
The cable
which won a'husband’O love in the beginning
Good-OitiheDs should be PolHioiatti,
Somnihing is to happen that will bear great parted as though il had been a heiilpeD liring,
•iPberf, you knbt^ if'« IrohiPg day.’
Trom the PhiUdBlpbU Bulletin.
afd'obliterated-1 When love turds to hate, (bat
calamity tu Some ol us. 1 am not croaking-’- and on swept the devoted ship.
I
WOLEGAliG;
boat Boamyi ropira,ean.o»s8 f . ,I'llnPb‘ site can bear from him slight or ezaclion with
Great blessings always involie great duliek'.
1 am ohiy mbditig what the Unseen has writ
• In heaven's name I ’ gasped Gritfn, ‘ what
liJiq,
.rij^s
pod
all,
If
yoq|rp4p>jng
to
ma.ke
snob
iraF
on,
riiat tins is an Uiiparulleled country lor its age,
unmove4 itndtffereoce,
ten tn mv soul. However, you shall hear my does this mean? See 1 'The light is sfili
dirk I
TB£ WaEOKER'8 BEAOOXT.
Ttig qucsiion is, whether
Lizzie’s tears did not flpw long, lief heart ihti woild admits.
' *^d, nol ^rant; I'did Pot nlhan to makb a
iJoIy j
story. Yuu have heard (bat my purenis were burning as brighily as ever—at least a league
iMf ‘
gained its natural relief, and after preieiidiii" we have a right selfishly lo receive all these
CHAPrKR I.
bmb-lflrst at aea-^’
but W’k' k lortg Job.^and one 1 am' not bo nne getting Waller lo sleep, (which she
away—and yet here are the rocks directly
wonderful favors and make no reluin for them.
nilPOHB THK GALB.
• Yes,’ saiilji-^he male.
under our bows ! WImi can it mean ? ’
Hi
Bueb' bsad to;''and(' with my dinner to get, actually did,) she bathed'her eyea, and came Lei IIS hnuinerate a lilite.
The good ship pATBftNDKR, of New York,
‘ And
you knew that they were lost
kbtiby, and ironings’I do not see yet, how I
Maurice Lester did jnoi nnsvfer; but an old
out, wasited Iter dishes, and sat down again lo
We have freedotn.
We Can go where we and hound lo Copenhagen, had entered ihe
in I III. scar’*
»
_
I weather beaten Sailor, who stood at (he wheel,
IbllBMst dope.' ,Bm VII|do my be»t.,
please without a pae.porl; we cannot be im North .Si a, having left the Straits of Dover
the cqat.
I
^ ij^p|i,^wae the converst^liop that passed be,,
‘ 1 have heard «o, sir.’
find who had looked a thousand dangers io Ibe
Frank ^at watching her flying Ungers for an prisoned unle-s we cbminti a Crime) ws ha ve two ihiys behind.
-tween a young nusband and'wile of eighteeh hour nr two, ns be laughed and talked with his
,p, ,
, ,
..
I ‘ -Aye—so It wat. I was a boy then. They luce, answered for liims
a rigid lo an instant trial II we are accused ol
|m‘oPf(iiis''8rah(nngy >' ’ '
'
"
rite cninniander of tlie ship was a young | were on llieii way to Copenhagen, as we should
r r
• It’s A Wrvokkr's BraCoA 1 I'Ve sCert
flidnd. thinking to htmieif (hiit every turn an offence ) we can speak our seniimenis free man, tiol over eight aiid-lwenty, and his naiiie
t () I
ha now.
M-y father louiinamled the ship
^
'Wdnlc
Burtort
waa’‘whi«
the
world
oallp
a
sticii things alore. There amt no use iii firin'
' ^ I
would'bi the'flast.
At nine o'clock she bad ly I we can write and print om opinions, we WHS MaoriOk LKsrKR.
He
fuood
by
the
lf«il/idrt*er.
He nadd kayrhing that wen|
she was callul
called the ' Clara Jane.'
Jane!
~
»t%l
Slio
was the gun, sir. Thkt light was pul there to lead
K •rd
jtbpopgb,liis hands Insure, to his ,own benefit. tel the last>autpli> New facings bad been pul can worship God according lo the dictates uf taffiail, gazing o^ upon the horizon to tkCeast- named for my motller ; and site was a s'aunch poor Jack lo his death that tbe roast-sharks
5otd, r
In,,
and
i^w
pockets,,
the
holes,under
the
arms
our
own
conscience.
waid. ever and anon raising Ins hand aboi'e noble L-raft.
itab*
"Sveryhody liked bitp because he was so frank,
I was at school then, in Troy ; might pick Ins bones I ’
neatly patched and darned, new cuffs, new
We have rstmarkable prosperiry..^, Every- Ills bead to feel if Ihera was any wind stirring,
^riiithal so 'honest and upright in all his
F
and when I knew that my parents were dead
‘ BttRAKKits! Roexs !— On the ifartoard
buttons, and new linidgs all round.
As shk iliing IS not managed exaclfy a's ii ought lo be, and as often casting his eyes aloft tn see bow
jdealings with bis customers. '' He wati Well
I was well nigh mad with grief.
I failcied hour l-s-Na - On the larboard—Port I'
finished, she looked up, with still a shade of and tlie country is nol quite as prosperous as il ilie canvass liuno. Asha stood thus Ins'mute
ledupaled for,a,business roan; livpd. in society 5
then, in iny first hours of orphanage, that my
sadness upon her brow.
miglii be. But, on the whole, there Is activity appioHched. and s;ioke to him :
CHAP. II.
^ made up bis mind that b^cpuld support a
heart
would break; and I think such would
‘ There, Frank, I have mended your coal and enterprise ; there is wealth and success;
* What d’ye think ol this, Capt’n ? '
wonvoArio.
«
I iylfe,an'd,accordinc to his reckoning, save somehave bepn the case >1 they bad kept me\ at
I guess it will last anoihdr year there is a wonderful field for exeriiotf. TliCro
‘I think we're in fdrabtorm,sir f’ ihie mas school. But some of those who cared I'orlme
jlbrpy^o boot. 'TMitobeenrehtcbnid. There thoroughly.
Maurice Lesier was near (tie siurboavd
now,’
are good crops this yeah, and we Are di awing | ter replied. ‘ And I tell you what it 4«, GvifM^ro six dollara'a wkek for board, one dollar a
gangway when tbe ship struck, bating si tried
‘ Quite a'job, want it ? took longer than 1 from the earth gold and iron and copper and fin.’ he added, after bWCeping the horizon again came lo see me, and it was finally arranjied ail tu look to the helm. Tiiu shook-threvv hint
I dddanifor washing,and then quarters and dimes
ihal 1 should go to acs.
And 1 prospered—
thouphi,’ said he, deprecalingly.
coal.
Improvement appears on eveiy hand, wi h his eye,‘ wbCn it C.^raes it Will he an earn
upon bis back, and ho tried to get up ; but ere
ippupperahle fqr iBifjjqg bis lady acquaintances
‘ How much clear cash have you made lo and he ts a slOpid or an ill ICnipeied person | esl olie. 'None of ydui broad Ocean puffs, prospered «» well that, when I was tiveilly he could regain his feet (he flood of mud waters
to,ride, to the theatre, to ice-cream saloons, day, Prank
asked Lizzie, in an earnest who grumbles in such tt country and in such j wiili noil/ing'but water Itf'lialch wind fiomi years old, they gave iqe command of a Ship.
(la’tts,^operas,'&c.'
‘ Tlie man who owned file ship which 1 first came surging over the bark, und be was
tone.
circumstances.
.hut We'll have il right fresfj froili some ot iho-e comtiiHiided was named' Tliornion. He had a thrown—he knew not where. He only knew
‘ ‘ By George !' bd eicclairndd, as he cast up
What do you want lo know for?’ was his
We have no monopolies of rank of exerfion. | places whereTitey know how iq indke tiling.
Idjrtyearly account.
‘That's huge.
It’s
daiiglner nameid Garrle—one 'of the sweetest, that the flood came—that it caught him in its
answer,
A man is nol born here lo took bupelessly at blow.’
epPpgh (0 bdeak a, fellow, A. thousand a
purest, and loveliesi orsavores that ever graced giant grasp—that it hurled him as the gale
‘ For my own ssiisfactiun.
Certainly I eiilniled estates and titled noblemen.' No iron
lyei|pl . it Won’t do;,I’ll marry and.settle
‘ Then you think we'll haiss a hard one? ' tills pool life of earth.
She was lour years hurls a feaihar—that his head wss hurt—
should feel an inicfesi in alj your nfllbirs,? ’
caste keeps him down.
As soon as a boy is said Giiflin.
I down.' ‘
younger
ihan
my-ielf;
but
even when 1 first Him Ins body was tossed and bruised—and
Well, I think the sliop has cleare'd iwerfly capable of letters, he has Ihe common school
!• of
So ho* Applied lo'iLizzie Forsyth, the best
‘ Aye,’ answered ihe captain, with almost a knew her—and alie was not then even more tlieii (lie lump uf oonsoiousnass went OUt.-w
ablf
dollars.’
open Iq hiiu. If be be smart and industrious shudder^ ‘ 1 feel It in my bones.'
KH#
I and'^ kindest girl among bis acquaintances, to
than ftiur(een-‘-she was a woman in intellect When he cumeio himself il Was daylight, and
vfiht
‘ How much do you count your Services he will reach the High School. His lather
In (lie ineaniiine, Capiain Lester had been and grace, though a clidd in siioplicily ol love the rays of the sun wore beamiifg above Titm,
help bitn along in hjs good resolves, and was
ibUo
worjh?’
may he a day-laborer and he may become a watching the sea and sky as beiore, and he funtamp
Soon in ppsecseion of that ad.mirable burden ‘ lo
and confidence. Mr. Tiiorntun <l.id nut objeei At lir^t he did no) attempt to move, diiy far
Irio#
‘ Not less than live dollars a tlay.* j,
Senator of the United Stales.
he sup,porled,’ a wife.
cied that the signs of itie storm were growing lo my suit, so I loved her wiili all my soul. ther ihun simply to assure himself that hq
‘
How
many
liouCs
do
you
fabor?
We have bright and active Intelligence.— mure aod more palpable every niomeiil. The
I
Lizzie was 'a good, sensible girl, and Was
was really alive and sensible ; but sought to
' Ten is legal lime, iipw-a-days.
I don’t This is the country par excellence of ibO news sun was going doWn in a thiyk bank, giving to and WHS blessed lo know that she"loved me in recall Ihe events of Ihe past, wliich he did very
SoOh tided of boarding. ' A sntfg house «'a8*
return.
It
had
been
arranged
ihai
we
should
iO.:
rahied, and the work of supporting a wife bo- generally work that many. But what’s all these paper, Ofllie pulpil,^f the lecture, of the school, the whole western hotizon a dull, purplish red, be married when she was twenty years old,-— cleurly, up to (he lime when his ship struck
quBhlions lor ? ’,
,
,
j
of books, of railways, of convention?, ot politi bloody hue, with here and there spots of a dark
upon tho rucks,-—lie could go no farther. Af.
I gap,in earitsst,' The fl.vs suonis cost tsto liurf'
‘ Because, Frank, we are husband and wife. cal activity. A mind that stagnates in America er lioge, like openings, through the fiery cloud, that had been our plan lor more than two years tar (his he raised himself Upon bis elbow, and
I dred a, J'diAf), Ahd ,perp^ prettily furi|isjied
Mr
Thornton
having
set
the
bounds
him.ell.
Lizdie preferred to do her own work, wasli-' We expeo (o live the rest of our lives togelh must be,quite out of sympathy with the spirit looking upon a fearful blackness behind.
It lacked two months ol the npe, 8i)d I bad tried lo gaze about him. He found liimself
Wp know tliere are refine ■ Do you See how .irangely ii looks off there ?’
ihirahifali, wnd' hein^ exji’erl with'her needle, 6r, and ;l there is harmony in our mjrxjage-re^ of the countiy.
arranged to remain at home until we were upon a lied uf vand, between two immense
You ments in conversation, society, art and culture said the capfailf, raising his fini^cr towards the
I now and iUbi*
|j,ng (q make a dollar laiion, there must bo juBiiue and righf.
married.
But—Thorniun had'a heavy ship ruuks. He had bean landed there in that deep
call upon me daily to appieciate your labois, that can only be the growth of centuries of hu point where the sun was setting.
freighted
for
Copenhagen, rtnd her captain was nook, and tlic tide had gone out and left himnktrjli'a
r-Then,
asiihwas
a
Hnte
lope'piny,
|for
M««i|
and remind me of llie comfort and support you man interaction.
These things' ihe nation
‘ Aye,’ returned Giiffin, ‘ I have been watch dying. He could find no ooe to lake bid place lit a little while be rose to bis /eel, aud man
^rap)s, ^0 ^|^.i,pugli|!,hj9n),e Shveiul cleiks. as, are giving me, and 1 feel ths£ 1 ipprOciate
must watt (or. But we are laying broadly and ing those da;k places’
but ipe, and he asked me lo go.
1 could not aged to crawl upby tbe aid of a stranded ipar,
I riay boarders, at four dollars a wee1c,
I'llin,
anything you do.
You have earned fiSe dol-, deeply the foundation tor them.
Meanwhile,
And others noiiced the same things and spoke refuse ; but I asked that 1 mi»ht bo mZrried over, a low part of one ol the rocks.
, wfili’all fhis.'hV would tell ft is ao'quain'ahces
lars to-day,Mild the shop has cleared twenty. we cap be ihaoklul fur the quick-eyed intelli of it, loo.
After sseing ail that was lo be observed
first. Mr. Thoi-nlon shook his lieu I, and said
hdW itiueli less 'it 'cost him lo live.
Now he
Yet, m save you one dollar, I havq woiktd genoe of our sons and daughters.
Seven o'clock came ar.d went. Eight o’clpck n0(
Bui he had iinotlier plan which he said from this point, be moved on towards* where
sappnrtfid'a .wife, be mever seemed,, iur a mo ten hours on your coat, and six in gettingyoui
Not to exhaust the subject, let us odd ib.tt came, and the first watch was set.
would be better.
Ha had been planning to be thought be should soonest find an opani
maph In ryalize ;jhB^8lie if'iwas who was ssv breakfast, dinner And supper, and making your this IS the country of Hope. Our cities ^ow,
‘ Don't go below,’ said the captain, as the y)»il Copenhagen, where he had two brothers bcRCh, fur lie fell faint and sick, and be wished
ipg
all.
Ij^iese
expenses,
and
that,
if
he
had
lia^
home plea-ant and Comfirrtable. To save you our Stales loorease in population, our people men of (be last dog-watch left liieir stations.
ill buaine^a—ihey werif in company wjih^bim, Id find help at toon at possible. After (oiling *
not earned a dollar, her busy bands would
i3!i
thatdollor, 1 have bad to Iturry all day, to put make progress in irilelligeiioe, our arts- im ‘ ThH calm ciift'i last a great while.' You had and he said he would take the next ship,.and over slippery, slimy rocks, and cruel, tearing
bare paid the rent. And kept biib from tlarv4 or
all my work out of line, and ie|really neglect prove, oor manners become more polished
belter batten down the hatches oow.whtht ih^re bring'CZrrle? but with him, and we* shou'tfi be icraga, until his clothing was all lorn, and bit
yng,—’ . ‘ ;.,n )
-*t - I *
kbour darling boy, who ■should be our^ llrst care One jfCneraiion bufllls with- wood, the next is-neihing else to do; for I am sura ther® willmarried rhera-' 1 finalf)’'ciirrsBnn!d lo'ralrBiJui ,flesh bruised and lacerated, be finally reached
So the matter stood; when be a»ked her tq and the last thing that should, under any qIi- with brick, the third with marble. While the
M,
be need of having |hedl close belot^ thp coih tbe, new khip; and Mr. Thornton, with bis an open space among the rooks, where many
ind
ibend.
bis
ooai;
Liasie
drew
,&
deep,
eigK
after
fO(
cumslatices, be set aside.’
traveller is complaining of a nu7.ance it is re ing of another day.’
pieces of the wreck bad baoii lodged, and
he was gone, and hurried her disbes away as
Whenever an dvil is so exposed as -vThe men had had no thoughts of going be daughter, was to meet nio in Ciipenhagen, and where ha lound tbe bodies of three of his men.
t i<had no sdea, Lizzie, it would ,be sucli a moved.
Ibere we Were lo be married, and pll llirqe
|«?tM possible,
, . ,
^
, ,
tfx- I
job.'
• - .
that Ihe masses see il, it vatiisbh's.
An idea low, for they could feql and'ece; and tiiey were
come home logedier.
The,evening befote4 He lia-ieoeJ to the spot where they lay—iwo'
Tb^ epat Was .qf ^padclplli, aqd 'was his
very rapidly makqs its way.frohi a master mind not wholly ignorant of what was coming ; so
«J I
weddjpg.garippptlj
n/gbVear- I ‘ JgkjRow you had not, Frank, so shal) freely
sailed
I
kpeht
with
Carrie,
a'nd'when'I 1alt at them being clasped in each otlier’i armt-^
forgive you,hut must in-iisl that hereafter I may down to the broad basis oi society on which (be they went at work and secured the liaiebes
but be found no signs of life.
in^ pul, broken , under,t^^arms', the coyd. And
bw l.felt that 1 was leaving my very IrlA.
be allowed 10 be my own judge of what wdifc country rests.
wiih thick larpat/lihs,;‘pnd when ifils Was rfohe
Wilb H sad, heavy heart, Lester passed on,
iiniiig ip rags, ihe^.ple^.ye lipings broke'^ lo^se, f h’ad beJfdo, anVi shall not extrebf lo bd-thrent
.‘ Well,’continued Lester, Wiping his eyes,
Um
Yhe qext thing we linva lo sqy lo oqr repY those who had ho particular station coflerged
and proienily he found Iwo more dead ones,
‘I
went
|o
Copetihiigqn.
^
t|itpiied
a
monili—
Ktcned, iiorihenr mysCIf accused uf Aoi beingiJuuU. er^ I?, ilipt. t()es,e blessings did,ppt pome by about the-u heel. Another hour'passed away
then 1 heard that Ibe American sbtp, ‘ While and uue of ibem was David G< iffln, bis chief
ohaace, [They sprang ftoqp a kind Providence- —and anp'tberf,, Ten o'dlopk ckiuc, and dtiH
mg to rto.iny doty,' i. '
‘i .t^ -ti
d
tu
Foiwn'' with' WilliAib Tllbrhioo and daUghitfr' mate. ^ He kneeled down by the oflieer’s sides
This
we
all
acknowledge,especMtIiy
on^Thjuk?Jflfapk
the foioe of, her wqf.ds, and ;sa),
not a. breath. > The .hip lay upon iho water
mmcd lo'^ do her best.
Her needle flow, but
on board, had (ifuolirid at‘Dover, Mbd'thUt xH and raised the brad ; but .it Was cold and lifegiving Day. But Providence works by means, like a dead thing, with thq rojies, and blocks,
•^ilent. ^
lets and- the skull was broken t Gently bo
dlfcry- momeht Sf bAdto belaid down, to sec ' ^"Ode thing, more, Frank.
I want fd siy, as our friends, the clergy, lell us, and wa may and sails, rptilitig and fiuppip^ as sbe was Were safe •ndiwcll'when isbe leftft i waited
tb'dinner,''or‘hi^sh the baby. The hours wore While I lint about'it I don’t want yoU' to talk
ancther Week, ■b‘1 *b«n 4 qrgssedover ip Ham- laid it back upon tbe sand, and titan moved oa
all do worse"things Iban-lislen to' our enlight ywayed to and iro by ilie lazy swells uf ibe
HWfay, and''(bOtfgh sllU did’all she possibly
ftrirg f bit I coifid leurn npibnig there, ' Next again. And he saw more dead men also I
The means by sea.
about supporting your wile,
1. will not ha ened and cultivated clergy.
I fi'enk to Londo'n, 'and there 1 (earned enb'ugh Gould it be possible that be had been the only .
could, the'job ws* Still'qfaito unQnished at sum supported, while 1 am able to support niyself. wliieli our liberties, uph all tbeip ponseqqqn‘ What 'efoM it mfean ?' iriid Qri^n, as th'e
td^'IdVsure mu rbaf life sliip‘.hnd''been idsf 1— one left alive?
tI6wn.''
•
'’ H
1 find, on looking over my books, that ibe prof ces, were wrought out were the attention, bay struck five bells.
Ha I—wait—what if ibis ? It movei—i( har
Od.the qecond .day after she left Dover n Se
'"iWAltor orlhfl’lpcbssanfly. He looked pale, ns of in'y labor amount lo fiv'e dbllare a i^ck, activity and energy of American citizens.—
‘ Hark 1' said the captain,‘almost instanily.
hlei
and his eyes were dim.
(she remenibered
vere
siorw
bad
eeiitn,
and
several
eeeaifU
had
and Ibe buaid ot yourself niyself and. baby, The grandfather ot the reader did not think ‘ J guesg you'll soot; see. Did you feel ll(»t ?—
Captain Leeter berried forward, at- fast os
been reporiqd/lnsh .,1 seqf spy ship, ffoaie fn
Jfiynk’a•pydt^r.j* Ly.t l'itpyfluk"*’ *'*9 dtd let
bp>ide,r' Tliqn I dn all| your extra work qnd that he bad discharged bis whole duly to the Hal—and that? ’
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^sta-Wbich contradict, the Teiiorl* with i-gard
to the troubles tin re.
There are no signs of
any meditated at'nek upon ltioWnsril|e,.Hnd :
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exaggerated.
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NEW ENGL^D AILMENT^,

'IMXSCELLA.JSTY-

Kendalls Mills Adv’nits. Portljiiid Advertisements.

tllE ONLy''REMEl)Y.
DAiiiV syitro.

King: PHUip Air-Tight. No|. 6,7, R; 8,10.

IUSHasternSralisiiflBohidsil \n that seeflofi of the Union
which IhDiiHt wfdely known tm *>**w Hnniund,'cnnlnin
T
thrifty, iuduUrlous, liiteillKent peopli'.sho hare nchieTed an

Not hi h fnomftflt drops ihe rosa
1 hnJ in.H fummar K«rden growi—
.A rohin fingsbenaHth the tree
A*twilight >org of «cstj|icy»
'AihI the tVd leyvpi* nt its frsgrervt heerti
Tfvniiding so in deliclom peiii)
KhII t I the ground with a eudden stHrt,
And Ilia grH««s Is gny with aerlmedn etnin;
And A honey-hee, out of thu Aeldi of oloreri
UeMJ'ily flying the gnnieii over.
BrUnhes ihe'siem ft# it posies by
And others fsll where the be»rt-Ie»vee lie,
___
Anu....
Hirund
iin (lew, ere the night le donei
Ha.ve etolei) the petele, every one.

1)K. .1. HOSTRrrKR’S
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.

('/*erf?<o«tfff/i/ (ocffted)
Op SummerSircft, itoomsatthaidd lienFon Tavern,
Who'e or parts of Seta of^ Terlh insortod.-with or without
Ouma. na tusitiOr nmsfl(y*ma.\ wqnlM — upon the piiiu ip.e ol
Atmosphq«lc pressure—and a fit wairanted- Teioh AIIkI or
extracted without pt.lf . if desired pT'H-t I'nllsfiH tloii given
an ALL oppratloiisjocnoconipensatioii will be requited. Cliarg*
i« reaaTnnhle.
•

hut that numerous claM who .devote ihoniSelvea to literary
pnd other sedentary pursullStand in conecquerMe of a want uf
physioaf exercier, heiorse tbo victlaisof languoraud debBIty,
without nerve or anpe be. have hitherto sought in vain for
Bom« iitvi|fora>itjg. iite giving medicine, wbosoeCTocts upon thn
s>atoin sfial.) he hoth'speedy and permnt>ent. ' Physloiitis of
eminence, anti those yrofoundljracquiilnted with ttie require*
manta of tlie huennn frame, roninieiid lf08KTTKU 6 DITTKHS
as Ihe safest and swiftest stimulant to the reruimrntlTe energies
of tfic s)>teiii yot discovered It restores the appetite, gives
fresh Vigor to ibb dlgeMIve'orgstis, aenda the blood through
the veins \titif. a mor« lively ourreut,icorrects a tendency to
depre<‘Slon of spirits, and tits a man for the transaction of bus*
in^'sa withacheeifui heait ami an-active mind. 'Unlike othqr
meilicinea which have beeu devised for the same object, the
Ul't' f'BItl* do not act spasmodictllly; Or with tempotqry power
— the Influencoof the remedy is lasting. A ltd If the patient
will but give someattentiou to proper exercise, rdfur the relief
h)' s b»en afforded, he iieedVear no return bf Xliq.ulflictlon. The
ilebllity narural to tha-encroachmentH of jeata upon ttie bodily
fntme.ls also''alleviuCed by this great atringiheniDg.medicine,
thus enahlinu tne aged to pass thyir decHping days In physical
case; .whereas (hey ure vowiutTurlntf from extreme weakaesa
and nervousni'CB To this venerable claaa.'of people. IKIIsTiiTTKK’H-III rriCMii luaybe commendod ns Juvaiuabla . The
propitetnra of rhta inv^orutor have, in ud^lHiou, adfwp gratis*
ration in as-atiring NilKKINO MOTflKItS that they will find
tbo. Ili r'I'BIth* -Mietu'Rtand safe'-t of ret-torutiaes, Very few
mcilicini'S at(i s.^rirtlraied by^physiclana as proper to bead
Tiilrii«tered doririg Che period of nuising; and (hi.ahaaobtAiiiod
a i\«iiv*t»al preference.
.
■ *
Thn;>«c who ile>«lro to purchase thla great n'm- dy frfr T>yspep-'
>-ia nml DthilUv (‘houhl remember the precise tide’.. IIO^TKT*
I’KU S (JKLKbllATKfJ.Sl OMAdtl BiTTRItft It la'put up lu
quart bodies, with tbe name. DR. J. llOSTiyi'TKU’iJ t^TOM;
Adli UITTHH3. bhvwn on tl»e bottle, ami nlso'atsinped on the
cap coveriugOf tito cork, with the uutograpiiof BOSTETTKR
& 8MITU on thd label.
>
.
.
'Prepared and sotd by IlflST.HTTBll & SSfiTII, Pittsburgh,
P>i..Mrid also sold bv all dmggls(s.grnqers,anddralersgenernll.v'thr)ughout the Uni^d Statos. Canada, 8outh America and
flermnny. •
' ' V
, Hold hj.T. ri PI.AI.'^TBD ft CD;, Walervllle;
A. Due*,
KsndhllV yJills, and by al dciden in medicine throuphout'the
State. ‘
’
Wkerh ft Potter,-DostJnjflonernl Agents for tho New Eng*
latid itiitfctc .
Iy40

statement, of the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

I nc’ovpOjra tod 1810.

And ‘unset> gleam of gorgeous dyea
Ne’er with one shadow fades nway,
But slowly oVr those radiant sklei
There
the evening cold hnd gray,
And limber nnd violet lliigar still
\\ht'n stars ore over the eastern bill*
Our death is arndual, like lo (h'bfle r
,
We die with every wanin'g day*;
.•
There is no waft of sorrow’s brceie
But bears sotnft hdart-leaf slow away !
Up and on to the vnst^To' Bef'
^
Our life Is going eternally li
*■
Less of earth than we had InsKyesr
TJiroha in your veins and throbs In mine,
•
But the way to heaven'Is growing, clear,
Whift* the gates of the city'fairer shine,
And the day that our laiftsl ireaenres nee,’,
Wide they wi'lbopen for you and me I
I)RAt»,

DRUMMOND-& DRUMMOND,
OonhselloTS at Law, ,
waterville, me.
^
Attend Courts in Keiincbcc and Romersqt.(^unties. •
JoBiAH II. Drummond. '
' \ Everett H.

i)r, A. 0. Bates.
8 U

O N

O K N T 1ST.

■WEST ■W-A.TEE'VXELE- .

Showing lu conUUlon on the first day of November, A 1)
1869 ritta’de and prt-ented to the Board of Dlrectom
on the li8th diiyof November, IB.’iO.and transmi- ted to
the lieeretHry of State tor tbe RtuNjof .Maine, lu
ciuifntndty with the lawsof the State.
0600,000.
all paid in Id Cash,
CAPITAL S'MUK,'
.e S E T S .
Cash on hand and In Bank,
$77,676 33
$97,676^
loaned on call,
*
20.0o0,00
Bills re«civb]«f for Loans, amply,
70,301,38
secured,
6,477,bU
Balancvsou book due frt-m Agents, Stucks. Bonda and deal jCstaU! iis
W
follows, vis:
MARKET
PealK*tnte.
,0'.K)
,')ll Hlinreb Bartford BunkStock, ,
6S,985
Uurtford,
88 UOU
40.1 ‘ I’bocrilx
.Connecticut Bivir Bank
1'jO
6 6r0
ing Co. Stuck,
mo “ ' K,vil»iNiJtge Hank ‘ “ 10,000
B-»nk of Hurtfonl Coun16U
7,3.V)
.
20,800
Oak rank “
Sf'O O’ Charter
22) ‘ Fm cicrs' and Mechanics’ 2.'»,3O0
Ha»;k
“
“
“ ‘‘ lo.UUO
l.'.O ‘ .MefC'»U'Ile Hank
.'iie^cJmntfl'and Hlanufuc*
13;?. ‘turori}’
13,832
llai>k Stock,
“
81.020 ,.*■
.'rfu ' ‘‘ iKtiui Punk Stock,
“
20,632
1T7
Olty Bank- “
*•
Ameiican Kxchange Bank
2d0
.20,7f0
Sfoi’k, New york,
19,800 ‘
“ Bank of Commerce “
liuportars’ and Traders’
“82,700
Bank Stock,
“
14 060
Bank of America b’tonk,
8';o “y Manhattan
Company **-'*‘- -16.200
“ Jderchants’Bank Stock, “ 16.200
Crean'Bunk Stock,
“ • Ddfk)
*21*0
‘‘ 9,9Q0.
21K) “ Union Bank
Bank
of
North
America
' 100
10,700
* I Stock
300* ‘‘ MetpopolltHn Bank
“ 38 300
I0d»
UladEtone Bunk,.’
“
10.650
’^hxton,'
IPQ.'Hunk of <’'onuneroe •
“ 10,600
’Granite Bank **
“ 10,450
'1.260I" n edfrolk bank
“
1(»0 ■“ Hide and l.ettfcber
JlUnk.’ .
“ 10.660
100 ‘V ’WwbstOrnonk “
•* 10,700
10,200
100 “ National Hank
10,6 0
Atlantic Bank Stork
Ssfety fund Bank Stock ’ 10,200 .
11,800
100 “ Boyl^t(l^ Bank Stock
10,100
Revorc Bank Stock
2(H)
Bankoftbeptate of Mis
20,200
souri St0(;k, 8t Louis.
200 >«;. MercbftJfti’ Bank :ifock “ 20,100
13b “ Coanectlcul. Jllvor Com8,000
. llaaajf'Rfock,'
^
Gupuec^cut JlaUrpad Com1,240
Ilartf-*rd and New UuTon
12,400
, ■ lUllioad Couipany.
SO BouiIh Tennessee State Stock, 6
18,100
pef cent-. i*a>ab’e 1892,
“ Ohio stale Stock, 6' per
'10,125
cayit ,paMi)jlo
H Mioliigan Slate ^took,'0 per
20,000,
cent. payable 1868,
»
10 ** Missouri Stale Stock, 6 per
8,6(0 ,
c«nt.« pajoblB—
“ IfurtrUrd rlt.v Bonds, 6 per,
80,.600
781,7f.9,0Q
e«Q^*SMab)« )8(6j
. 'WaI Avaetts,
*•900,178,62
l/T ABILl
Una^jaiiAd lome,lksUmaied,). 880,6^,79 .
^,6gs;T0
y
AeaStU.
Aeacifa,
.*8»^,78
The elt^eOind^ni^tatandinc Bisks. miflOSAfttiT OO
No PiSBii^otB hold tv thii Ccrupjuiy. ' ^
U. iluAfONtrok, Presl ie/tt.
TlMD. 0. ALLVN,8Mr4tary.
JOS. PBItOlVALj Agent, Waterville.
llAETFORb COUXTV,

|

.

.

_ . ,

ELISHA JOHNSON, Justice of Pence.

DENTII^TBY!

KO. P. WATKJIS ooutiuuea tc exeSqtoal

pieton Wtreets

Tbe American Eair Invigorator.
Prepared by LOUINQ BKOTRKKS,Stockton. Pal. and Biddefiled,Me , and now ankuow(edged tobeSUPKKIOU (o
any ffcher Hair Tonic orBestorativo in uio.
M 4eitlraonUI* aoeompanyltir taah Dottle, from the follow
ing persons, vis: John M Allen, M. 0..
0.. Saco,—Alvnii Br.
eon, M. D., Biddaford>'^odcph Oeniietc. Ksq., Lymon.—iiev.
L; ttmbg, Atben.^,—B. K. Boothby, Llmington, and others.
fl^^iTieeltentlon of gentlemen with grey or dyed whiskers
. Is^eatted to tliik article. It will restore them to tbeir' udcaral
edWr. UlsUdiadre
HOLD by the Pr(*prletors, Bld^eford, klo . (to whom all ordeMfWjn'bW bk addVeased.nnd by Ageutft hioughoui the Btatv ]^ok50 ct*—
C-U.fj.hHI NTOlf. A^t'orWuterville

S

I
Jfptice;
fLK tatmlwrs of the WatervUIc M. P. fni Company are here
in btf uotitlird that tbe sepoad anuual meeting of aaid (k)m
pany, for (beclioho of offlccis, wfll boholdau at tbeofilceof
timB^ty.in \VaterTUle,uu Monday Jan. 2d. IMKq at twp
O’clock PM.
^
U, K. MoFADDEN,8octy.
1869

Adjourned Sale.

•wft'oftbellrsf
‘St a«»d Pecond
Pecoiid Mortgage
Mortgd. POljDS,
. , with
.. the
...
.CflItfAnB, ofthc "Somerset
...........................................
and Kennebec Kallroad, ajrcrtiscd
for to^^dMY. i'4 udjajri'ed to the Pirst Monday of Juuuary uuxt.
atlOo’uJMk A
TteoutoBank, Wiitcrvitlc.
>\atorvj,^,
8. UKATH, Att'y toCrs.
or

T

Twenty Five Faolwgar,

naw Otytds.mlapted to .the Wlutyf Trado; *'*'* opened
and Fi'lHng
can' be rtioligbt at any othei
n.T, gLDBN k V9.
fiyw.. .-■ ■ ..

• *"' QUILTS AUD BLAHKETS,
FHQM ifhw rornc dVcrioNS,
, jr MkvI IlMrr HUI MUnluita. all aliat.

10 Pairs Kxtra lArge, all wool, do.
75 Unt-aiiar attd liR^efial
vas7 «j
Jost o^Dvd at
**

ftOo.

Tieonlo
TkftRRlQ.’YII wtsblug to prpcort'.a.piM on TleontP bridge, for
J
requested to band in their
app]I(^l(oi)atbeiernr,to**lthvror the rubeoribvre by the
ih* first
AUpaoHW wlU bear date January
___
.1,
1w8’,aDd wUrrODtl,nue(fitr 01)10. yohr. K ^Ur toll will be re
qulred In all oases until tbej^ b taken,
.no^J^uriiou
madvibrapy flafietlaR
a DOOr.ITTt.it ) DIractnraor
E L ORTOttltC;. [ Ttwiup Erldf*.

.5 wroriKi'''

■

r -

' SdKaBS Bsiauiif'

TVUEE.OIMUIAiini Md Cttraii, W'nl* Iw
It*, « . .
- .V .. A.». WJEafcOMf. IfcMMiwib Black
Vi«id« yVl
p.iplljla,’ pKld OolnrM. Plil-ii C»,bP|.ArDTbiiW,'eWd
e*i£Mla,, I'ltUMnDl,
Plal4 1ralatuM,
.innw., I'l.lil eaUadi
MB. r.*...
VIBIUM. E*.
■I

F.'Bi aii^Vkii, d
WTO* oftAciq^

Ji-i.'

..

1'VaiMuUMlPiiia*

jj, 11. <9II:.BnETir,

—rg^Trrrrr'*'r*"i'r-"7';'>rirfc~ iTr
ttht
NOWJJFWINO Af—
' Git'OlfeE A. WHitiNG,
E. T. ELDEN ^ CO.’
ITo. 85 CnloD Street,————boiloB,
Consistlugln part of Full 'In
V.
' Mrolil'sti tup MtALk^Ts
ingandTes'sets. ofnewpat irn
and ^np,rior quality, of .ware
Bloofc'Tm,
Tin
Plates,
Spring
Steefr
plain and gilt band, China tea
setts,yanousstyles; Vaslis and Sheet Iron,
Lead, Zinc, sieigh'Sboe^ot).
MantleOrnomenrs^afineaisortCopper,
Tire A Sheet dotf
ineNt>* foli(i tampr,’entry and Boiler Iron,
Mantle do. at lop* prices; espAniitnony, 'Steel Wltd, ‘
delnrbiaS.BrlttAnniaand sllvpr Iron Wire,
plated ware of every style and
Files, Hasps, Nuts, WoshervBolts, Bivets, Machine Berewsl*
description .atextra bargains,glass wsrc of all kinds, at auotlqn Vises, Crucibles, Emery. Rark, Btndlei, Japanned and Btanapta
prices Also.a rich assortmomof OARVKTiKQs.at allttlcless than Tin wate, Enameled and Tin Hollow Warw, TIoiicn* Taois abd
eanbefoundatany'other plaoeoi^ tbeKetuiebeo river. Call Machines. Also, Sheet Iron and Tin ^mtss In Bond* .
*.nd look at them.

Something for Torn Children.

.

;

rpnEundersIgnert w/uld give notice to the cltlBcnsofWater* ville. Winslow and Benton, that h« hns purchased tha ex
clusive right to mnnufooltire and sell MIT(HIRL1*’8 METAL
LIC TIPS for Children’s Misses’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes,
onn of the best articles over got np. One pair of shoes will
wear as long as two pairs without it.
WM.L MAXWELL.
W.Ti.M.wouldoaotionall persons ngninst manufoctarlog
or selling these shoesln the above mcutl^nedtowtis,as he has
the oxolostve-Vight so to do.
84
,
Waterville, Feb.26,1668

upon the market, we call youratlentlon to the following
CA VTIOJ^ t ^ Bo ware of a Blttof' sent from Massochusetta, label bearing, tbe name of Mobes Atwood, George
OYSTERS.
HABD-VTARE, BARIROIR,
town ; supposed by some to be my bitter, or the same arUcle.
lOE OREAliiB.jrRtriTB. ETC.
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and.»oDt by
Paintt, Oils and Vainisbes,
0. p. LABBBIjLE,
him Into Maine OR some have represented. Purchase none
8TOVK8, FUHNACtS.
without my written signature.
Keeps conntnntly on hand a
Ktames, Farmem’ Boiler,^,' i
.
oholce..a8sortn]eut of
II. II. HAY ft CO., Portland^ Wholesale Druggists, Bole
Agents.; Bold by Medicine Dealarsand ojuntr^ merehBUfLDING MATERIAI.S, 1.'A«MKRS‘i& MECHAN- avneral
Fruit*, .Confectionery
niits gGnerally.throogbuut the state.
'*
ly8
• ICS' TOOLS, &o., &c.
Oakes, IMes,
OYBTKKS,CIGAItB, fto^
Tin Pedlers furDfahotl nt the best rates. Tin Rq^ng-and
WIB.E! WIREI!
Jobbing promptly attended to.
O* Copeland’s SuPEBtofi
^rilE undersigned are'constantly'manufacturing ftW the
May 0, itoa.
'
•
. ,
•
WEDDiNO Cake supplied at
I best quality oflron, aUdesorlpMons and Blxe<iof Wire, which
"■ for
^ sale
**•*-*short notice
they offer
at the lowest. prices.
Kamllles and Parties sup
D B. A
PINKIlAin,
Tin workers, Pall and Bprlng makers', machlnlnists, and all'
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes,
who u.-'c wire
Ift any Bhipo.areTnvItad
...................
. li • ■ to try our goods, which
Oysters
.etc.:,
at
short
notice.
we
warrant
to
give
satIsfilctIPQ.
Address
bv
mail
or
other
DENTIST
SUBOBON
wise.
FAKLEX BUOTHKUB.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
Factory foot of Chesnut St:, Portlcmd, Me.
Iyl8
'at WHOLKSA'LK OU IthTAIL.
ONTINUES to exceotc all oxdcrs for those In need of dental
s'ervicks. '♦ .
IllsrOomsarein neatorderfor the accommodation ofUdies
OrviOE—Flint door south of Ilallrcad Bridge, Blain Street,
Mdroscoi^n & Keni^ebeo Railroad.
or gentlemen who may be in want of Oysters, Ice Creams or Bq.
.
KKNOAtL’R MII.l.S, ME
freshments.' Publicpatronageisrespecttully solicited
Wateryillo,'Joly 7,1867.
' *
86tf
N. B-rTceth'cktmcted'wlthqut psln by a new procc.ss of
bemimblng th^gums. which is eatlr»-Iy dl/Tcrcntfrom freezing,
ROUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
and qati.be used in all cases with perfect safety

' -

KENbAI.I.’S MIL^.

C

PAINTING,

VVIN l't.R AltRAft't»|{ME!\T p------IS59., *
N and after Monday next', Nov. 26,1866, the Passenger
.Trsla will leave Waterville for Portland, Boston and
Lowell at lO a.ek , and for Bangor at 4 42 p(m., daily.
Freight Train for Portlut^ leaves u 16 00 a. M.^and Freight.
AeboUimodatiqn leBves for Bangor at6.20 A m
liKTORMiNQ—Passenger Train from Portland and Dostop
arrive.* at 4.42 p. M..'and from Bangor at 10 a. m.
' TIlltOUGll TICKrETSsoldalalidtatU
sold at all Stations on thlsline.
Nor. 24,1869:
EDWIN NOYES,8upt. .

fS

H

w

Op iiAiiTFOiin.

Q
O

Ba Tmsa or. Sssirr a A Jor muni.” , .
OTn)ERWOOD»S “WHITE AND
‘
For the Complexion, are thd most delicate
Sasily applied, will not injure tbeskiDtjai ^ looksdilMniaiM'
not to be discovered. ^ A fhickle, mark, oritur;a p^e' br dark
skin,may as well bo covered of improved As ntfi.'* ’TOi oertalnly
wise to ninko one’s Self as ifomely and agrettblr at podsBMe.
Sent l^mati everywhere, with Ibll pytetod dlrinllMHj a«'4||g
ret'eiptof 26jcents—agmaU investnept for JPX>dJp«kE.
.........llanover St.,
* -BostOoi
• 0. B'aJNDiKWOOlk
114
est

collection of SaeVed liasie, tb# Nlfew UAHMlNA

AACItA’. Hundreds of thousands satd,-aad’4h¥14dmafii'
BstiU
iDoiaailng. Foraaleby aHbpokseUars*
■ . ^

BAYLEY’S GABBIACm SAKAAB,
01 Federal Sireel, Boston.'
DUDLEY ll BATLRTbss on hand, and Is coasfantiy
A — I the
4%. V. most
MM AM A celebrated
4 A ■* 'Sanntifaotufors
a inftSaclAweiftSfta
reiving.V firOm
1il}«''«OBtftry,
tho largest and bt^st assortment' br'Oarnfik|M;'cmsisim'ar
Coojphes. Bnrottebfra.Qarryalls.'Tfif kpfi Opobl)niM^,’Ofin^rd,
Express find OoveretTMagobs, not^toW fotfbd M’ awy ifilMb*
lishmout in.ths State.. Ai^tion Sgles of Uoracs, Pfixg^ges,
Harnesses, &e. 8o„.overySaturday,at 11 0.’clMA.JnJM-'
cions area of the Baituar.
DpDl^EY, H ^xjLk^ '

,,.j,

h: s. chapMa'n,

..
, —
MfVfq Pnhxi

•

fi.H.BSTY ■oontin’
ues to meet all oidersin the
above line,in a manner that
Office^ No; 78 Uwiqi^treet,’HMtoii'4
has given satisfaction to the
best ejnployert-foi a peaiod
BOGLE’S BAXAA^,'....
th&tfndicbfefHomeexperlence
202 WoslilDgtt^n Strbe^, Bbkloir.'
in^e buslnqss ----- Orders
IGS and Hair Work, newest styles y Bogle’s Hyperloit' fln-^
' promptl>attended to,on ftpfd for
f (he
'* —
• . . p*
Hair:
Balm «f Cytftovea-for tbe eompSsxlon
plleatioT a t hisahop,
F.lectric llnlr I)>e.rRoviBs to be the-best in Che world,—private
Matn #trbn(.
rooms for its application Fancy Goods, Perfamesy, and ^vo-'*
opposite .Mare*on*sD1orkr ry Toilet article cheap, atwholes^e and ntalL '
waterville.
Pntt^fnr BdU and Dnxiki* io 'ftnd.
. TO FARMERS! A RARE CHANCEt;

MAKBLE

THB

o

’ ISO Acres of Choicie Land,

The fubscrlhcr Is constantly
mnhal'actnrine the best
tab
lan 'and Aaerirpn MatVmlsto
M i) N.U
TS
' —AND,-—

1859.

T

>b
hiu

fin
iHi

TBB SDBSORIBBB OFFERS NOR BALB :

work:

^T^^Hammonton, New JtTKey, (new FettleuencjfA Farms oY |
10 < r 20 arret, or upwards, at ftlg tO'di^ pet acre* pa^ ablein fcur>eai;«, orl() per cent off frr tash ' tr wiiibcexehangtdf
^5 RU.SSIA SAL.TE
for prftpurty nearilloston ty* To three or fone famlUes, wlrhin^ to emigrate and purehat^e tORcther, thfo offers ..a fiarorable’^VMETABLE OlNTfiElVT
oppovCnnit>. Over ene hundred and fifty Now EngUnd' foioi■ Grave Stone*:
been ntrd add told in Boeton tbr the iMt Thirty
lies
hav(> purchased forms and settled in Uammonton. dnrhig* I
Of any I’attorn or Design thftt riio pat't
Yean, and iU ylrtuea have aUiod the test of tbne*
year.
may be wanted.
F3
'
&U8BXA
SALVE
CURES
BURNS.
w
Persons
wishing
to
purchnse
I) ALKXANDKR.Gon.Ak’lil^v Wentetn Country, Columbus, O4
RUSSIA SALVS CURES OANCRRS.
a
work, may be assurod that they can deal with me ou hotter
NEW CATALOGUES
JOHN GUaHAMj’Asslalant Ocii’rAgeuc, “ ,
, ‘‘
. ROBBIA SALVB CURE.S SORE BTES.
terms than wlth.TraTelllng Agents of shops at a distance.
Apply to .108RPH J Eli'OjVAIi, Agent, Wat+rTille, Me,
cr.
RUSSIA
SALTS
CURES
ITCR.
Since the opening of railroads into'the interior ol Vermont,
P3
BUSdlA SALVE CURES PBLON8/ ’ '
'X.
wo are enabled to obtain an article df Slarblo very superior to
cA!<in: cAsa!! cash '. !<.
<
G. G. EVANS ^ CO.
RUSSIA SALVE OURdS SCALD HBAD.
the old New York Marble* ' * ”
RUSSIA B^LVE CURES NBTTLR RABB.
AH kinds of OHft AMKWTAI* WORK ordered will be
j'o rriost: who have
■ H
NO. 49 COWNHIUL, ROSTON.
e.veciitea
in
a
superior
sty
1
a
RUSSI’
a
SALVE
CURES
COT8.
ortland
atid
N^
York
Steamers.
tlM.C0.l1 10 Pay Tor
VfMjpMimcnts of new gnd beautlAlJ do.-^ns, mannfsetured
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
«
Nh'MI H'iJKKI-V I.IXK
GREAT FAIiL AND WINTKft
j'IIKwj.l«niltil anil faet8tonni*hlp(iC»iEPA9I!.,K,f’iint.giiisFK iSM^er than Rottqn Pi ices.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
BOO'IS, SHOES
CO
■
Watervino, .tuly,’69. '2
. .
W A. F, 8TEVEN3.
Cnowstu^, I ntapsTO, L» H. Latsixip.'wIH, until ^rthe'f
RUSSIA
SALVE
CyKEA
SALT
BUEUll.
SAtAE eOlTIRIENCEni! '
AND-RVBBEKa,
notice
run
as
foUcwk:
«
>
RUSSIA SALVB CURES BORES.
.*ai ksiji x;Koa i
W
Great Excitemenl; I
Lpave nrowu’R R harf, Voriland, orery Wednekdoy and gatI would lay,
'■
In addition toonrformerla]igeBto«k,.wahaTe jtisirparefiaittf
RUSSIA SAtVK CURES FLEA BITES*
urdny, at-^ o clock K M., and reave Pier 12 North River, New
>
> 1,
foow tba.
. •
I have made large additions
RUSSIA S^VE CURES WRITLOWS.
D>. UYTUinCl.DIS
.Y-mV, every MeJne ddy and 'alurday at3‘P.M. '
Triidf Saica, and sManiefiirtarerv,
to my 8rock,
<!
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS VLCRBS:, .
The .veaacJs.are.ftUed ,up wj|Ui'fine’ai-oi>mmodHiions for pas*
ORIENTAL
BAR
RUSSIA
.
salve curbs WARTS. ,
fi&O.OOO
l^ORTH
OF
angers, rouking this Cun most speedy, fafo-and^ cemfertuDle
a
AND AM NOW
-XIBt— .
RUSSIA SXLTB OURI^ SORB NIPPLES.
routefqr travt-li’ra.between New Yprlt'antnMaine.*
down FAbV RiL>IElkY
NEW POORS, WATCHER
OtforlDg Oreatd, Jnducementa '
RUSSIA SALVE' CURBS STIES.
PiiMXngr ln^.lud|ii^ Fare and 8lnle'Roonia, $5.00
VOIjt
ALL TAW.
than eyur!
RU8BU SALVB CURES'FESTERS.
AbU
►J
Goods Torwar jed by. thlsHn^'tonnd ftom ^bi trenl, Quebec
RUSSIA SALVE bUREi RINOWOBH.
Vlry one Bottle and- if-relief be
- JEWELRY.
Every Kind nnil &|yle of,
Bangor., Bath., AugnstH, Kustport and 8t. John. They also
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SCURVY* .
not
given,
return
your
bot
A Gift Ttrylsgia nts. from SO ets. to ftlOS'etTen ip tbe
cnneot.wit’j yteamers ttfr'Baltimore, Savannah and WaShSALVE CURBS BUNIONS. . ,
tle andger yourquaitec
o
THICK CALF ANI> KtP liO.OTS,
Pttxebe »r of etery Ueok.
cc RUSSIA
in^fon. , .
'
.
'"
'
‘
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SORB UPS.
^
refunded.
a’bhiprt'/s-arAreqaeBted tb send thelr^relghbto the Doat be
E -nke pleatere Id *tating.tb»l the liber*l eed iBcrteibe
DOVS', YOUTH'S. MISSES’ ANU CHILDBEN’S
RUSSIA SALVB CUREs INOnoWINQ NAIX4ft ^
fore
3
t.*
.M.
on
the
day
ahe.ienvea
Pottlandk
.■
This
Balaijt
an
hnprovetnent
biy fhe people or Mew ]it|.
COI'PEK-T.l’FED BOOTS & SHOES,
.
.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SPIDER STINOE.'**
ia2
..Foi; Freight orPotoage apjily to.
, ea hjbHBgn.atto EUctrifei.
RUSSIA SAL'VB CURBS SHINOLBS. '
.. .
KMERV ft FOX, Brown’bWharf Pbrtlatfd,
MEN'S, BOYS’ ANR LADIES’ RUBBER BQOTS,
gienter ftUuceuienti 10 poiih»ier»orilooke,«n41niliTldo»lior
FJiHIS
DAT
j
M
fc
careftiily
earniU.B,cn(hMWET4*,ft
rb.,*Pierl2N..U
.New
York,
RUSSIA
SALVB
CURBS
ERUPTIONS.
’
■ LADIES’ SNOW. AND WINTER BOOTS,' r
uj.eolationt getting np club*, tlten ever We're,
COyoaodedfrom Uerbtibrought
RUSSIA BALY^ CURBS HOS5IVIXO BITW.
l-he »dT»nt*gt* We poEEeii^ oV^t eny oiber Ebnller etVetillEhLADIES’,, misses: AND CHILDREN'S SEUCE AND
J’ 3 . RUSSIA SALVB CURBS CHILBLAINS.
d is nent m the country, uipeclelly for tiling Nev BegUnd orteri
..
BeductiQH
in,
thiA
Plica,
of.
Harpesses.
.
' KlD CONGRESS BOOTS, ,
I
UMrps
oxieajAS
lAt*.
.
adapted
ta
InUrnuJ
and
external
& ' RU88JA SALyB CfUltES FROZEN LIMBS. ^
7 B., S. trOEBTEB
• Paia,A,'sneh as]IendHrhe,Tno4h.Dcht,Rir-uohp^cnralgin.Rheu- luuet beeildentto tkote aegunieied *llh onr pdilUon.enS
wits ever), other .rtlole usually kept io a^fir.t olasa Shoe Btore.
nnderstaud our superior and incrcftsing foclUtias ia».4Mma.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS WENS.
..............
ynteful for past favors,
-wouM matlsin, UdrUH, Stalds. Freexes, fVRfi’aintir I'raise.s, 'Fresh business Oiu advAutagasaicaafiaiWwas—
fS
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB BABSs
, —ALfiO-)t>rorni
bis
old,
enstomers
npd
1
Old
bores.
Ague
in
the
Face,
Pahis
In
thi*
Buck,
Ftpmurh,
a publish a large Usi of valnabla books.
A Well aMa.rtfil Stork of
RUSSIA SALVB ^OURES
• ■
(he pqhiio-.gV-nerttUy. hat he» ’ w ^nie, Sorsi Eyf-s,.‘Spider Jlltea, Hep brings, cfcolera, Dysc'iUery
)V«obtairt:^F’‘t{«^fiMat.titics of other .vaJifobla ’watKaHtxRUpSI^ salve'CURES FLESH WOUNDS,’
x'atilfcoiilinues
to cnrrj on (he
(lie »®d all Kumqii-r f-onipialiitA. Peter and^ Ague, croup, M’oUBS in ahange for our owq.
shoe; kit and FiniDimDs.:.
ues tnrnrr>
RUSSfA SALVE CURBS PILES.
llarnors buiHness iu uH Ita rhildran.Oddt, cotirrartinn af t-ords, As’ fto;
• IVe boy Uirge edltlatfs from otker-pnbiisheri for caaftak Wrx
Q:7-6u.tOQi Work 01 all IfjntlB ipade Ip tha ttoat,,thianDer.
RUSSIA SALVB cures rSUptSEB. '
hram’Jms.and is ready fo t.xSold, by J. H. PLAISTPI) ft CO.^Ualerrilfo; 0. HcarBi. low pricey.
0
.'i
, ‘
ItT'ItEr'AiRWil dtee M u.ual
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED' HANDS.
ei’utc ull orders at u a nu os
Hooter’s
Mills;
J
ohnTatlox, Chiba; untl by uH drugL-ftfs«nd
put nooBscTrtoNAXSE book on our catal4«it.
. ,
!2f . RUSSIA SALVB CURBS SPRAINS.
priceft.
Purefapwra drill plen.o roll and examin'. uijr poods, rrhich I
medicino UeoierA in the ocuritry. M 8. Bvafi ft Co.;'No. 1
WtoUbk noiudkeriueutt whloh wr do not fafflli •
Uo|roD, Qeueral Agen(f for |Uup.
•
*111
'" fahbw
" thein
- .with
“ 'til plaasuro:
'
'
V-i RUSSIA SALVB OURES S'WBLL'BD ROSR.
^Ve buy our watsbes in large.qufnuika^foaeasbi,and of Ilia.'
He has on hRnd ageoil‘>tCRk •Ct^nhill.
Frti-o26 cents perbotiU
______ _______________
bfstnmKc.
.
^ . RUSSIA SAlVB.OVRES BRT81PELAB.*
a. T. M’AX'WELL.
, ’
ofLKrilT.ft lliLAVV HAR^ ' . TCEmtEi .WABE-RCCII.' ’. . .'
Vi'o have our Jawclrj^ made to erder by «m test ^bnnftds
....
NKgSEd t^at wiki be sold
r. - RUSSIA' SALYB CURBS LAMB WRIST. ,
At. ihs Old Store tY\Ym, ]j. UaxwcIL,
mrers
In
(bisceuntry
and.hnTopo*
•
.
•
.
cheap for earii or qpproved etedic.'
Pt BUm of Venomou* Reptiles are iDtUmUy eared Igr fid
Watorrlllo, Oct.'1; 1889.
. .
laf
\V. a’. rAPFBKY,
Ry doing an exiehrive bnsiiiiss we ean make vtw talvaui
^id' Ifarne sos talfon in nxebange for new. ReyMrlng at
l^CCI^l4l&WT ''OlNTJlilGN.T.
tended tw-as usual
, ' •
i
'* ' ' .
9c)
At the New Ware Room,]!iid. ‘AJ^ovleJfe 'Block, fredeats uiovr frcqifontjy to pmrehasers.
O^rf/ftmessrs Cltanfd emd Oiled Jhr iCt
NOTICE.
Oar
prtsnt plan af operations ia tb* MB|Bas>ot|gli«Mfli»
p. STEST KOTHXa 'VIXH CHODBXV,
sforsalea iiirgcand years »gu by 4lr. 6. G. i^aoi, aid is san«|too/d not poly by
WiU-rvilh, Dec. 21,1^, . , RUS^LL S. BOULTER.
■ -c. S. IVEWELIw
and »U H^dn nf'Komlllea^
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Price* of UonMIoR Oocn 4 rl*. tn pi| pet font:
i.a.1^
lug, Ju.t ni*uutbctiun!d koS.ml.t tb. I-OWHSTOABH other*, cured of eroP.hltl»iCongh>|jyithl(k. Cold*, IpSurnOVAL nod OlllCULAR PRAblEtf .Ounlelied to order nt
PWofflnt^^ ,
i .ms-XnakWABBTONS. ..la, iIa»r*ip*Ml,4ioi, after all other nmadltslittl till*g. PttaM
moderat, pcir**.,
.,
“ I liWFeB.MelletioelnftiMroilDg iDnnloc* that 4
try Jl and Fwt will nawir tenet It'.. ,
..........................tr.i.
Ptiotw—4.«a.>tel I0«*.al)«i ISoa.fSo Bold .in VTaUerlU.
canvass HTII«T0UKRS <br OII Pieluree, toad* nt aoeli not.mplojr* Pfiw,^ IDM Mape,*Dt *pS twtwortb/. tTod T4 ^'MSil^ 1* Wpb«t. Ibr tb. Con(^ of
lower PlicMtIiMjMcetotbre paid.
■> ItioreeepABleef puUiaf.tslfMsitt'ileatioUS'ttSm forui toMooan y-.. -ll' -^ht
-Ipi,,
iin^lgpwl.
und^lgped.
KRWutor
Executor
pFlb,
pHfae
Itft-wlir
Ujit'wlli
foittlwm wa.mijrftBOjiitWlIf eoMl4M*tlea •*. the Veteah
.
- . V, ,.
;.jW. A» OAFPIIKV, ...
ofFREDIflUO^ PAINE, l*fo<ft..Wtii!|!rtr,d«w.^,^,Ju|r,18W. fSU
■ No. 8 Boutellw Blook,: - oa«.., .wauHtt SQ(4Sr;)lM<^s»i**ite*i|f i>*t«it*. T bent
piM^lly .rvpriftnfo',.that MARY PAINft, th# wido7^-£id
a,'..* - ’
.,1
” Ua.tsa,Fe1>ru*rT8;ilill8:
daod^cl, ROW rerident of MiMMlifiwts. is by law •tail^d.tn ffoiadda.’OirdobaeMolaMM.' 'lOttWdlMMHMF, - - ' ..1
)wS.W^*g^Meit^B* CD .d^ar.t^a
**L5fiP** “U dafiiU^ thiu tbeM oMfcj2KYlK.WW,of. Sopwjlor-qnrH^*, In Pound Park*(r»
Afodtn.mal^'tpDtfoivtloii for saJd tffier fio^ eet^utmrlflr, eoiStitoMHudnndo d6-. IMM>BM*.-I|*ur-,-au grad*..
O thtpOnby
. ,
li. .
.N.T. KI.DICI; ft Co*.' ability Vo hlfVert lead.
MDIUna^^l’llnle^rt^o aniktlut It besouMa nooessery for ttnutuDdequIUbfo isttfe- 400 Bueb Ue^i rir«E. Seed, BriO Uu*h corn,
roeatof sydesfote that said do««F'.dloEld''be'sst out and lM>0-'<‘'i}*nadUii8oodiMrl.y,'ie0O4IMb.Oa*i, ’ PBATEBBSI *FEATHEB8I>
I* •VOO lb*. BMt'Olorer 8«d,-’' lOOOiantdiMii i^.. .
p.U&on.rnr4yA ____________
.;
loV ti>» ■■ y oo.'
Ollt SB
i.a on AHflw:
A1*V
JL__ ri—
L_____
,
»«!*?
S-l'Jn
«*M.
.. Shakeryiov.
j.fF
BUPBBIOB ABTIOI.ajRalr^JrMaBd'fo.nl.by.. •'
U

F
IV

Mannfaeknrer ahd^TVfioIasalt Dealfirfal'
•BtlgON'S

W

Portland and Boston Line.
Tliuspleudiq-newsea-igoipgSteamerfFOUDST
___________ ,0ITY.LKWlSTON,ana MONTRKAL,wn'l intil turthur notjee, run.as follows;
.
^
.l«eare Atlantjd \Vhai;f..V rtlnnd, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at’ 7 o’clock, P M.,ani
Oentral Wharf,Ri>ston, every Monday, Tuesday, W'^dnesdav,
Thursda} and Friday,at 6o’clock P.M.
Farq',in Clabib
.
.
.
'#126
**. on Deck . 1^-'.
1 00' '
N.B. Ranh boaHs furnished with a large numbfrof
Ro^mSjfortheacoommodatton ofladicsond families,(ind, trav*
ellers are remindefi that by taking this lino, muqh
at
timeqnd‘cxpeusewi;ibemade.AD^ thcinconvenicnry of arriv
ingtn Bbston ntltfte hours of the night wlltbeuvoi'jed
'* •'
The boats arrlvV in seaso'hTor passengers to to’^e thoaartiejii
brainy out of tbe city•*
*
The Company a‘r« notrpsponjlbleforhai^.^g^toanamot* t
exceeding DoOln vnlne, and that personBl,i\u'te8snotlcels‘»lTcn
and paldfoy gt th<«ate of one passeogv for ovoiy #60 oddl
tional'Vahie .
- . .▼wv uuui
Freigh'ttakon ds usual*.
No,. 1859.
,
. . .. '.Ti. niLMNOS. Agent.

VALUABLE mFOSMATION

Fof Married Ladtea, and tbosv oontemplailflf Marrlaga^
^ Seat In a letter envelope, prepaid, by mfllf. oto receipt of 25
cents lu silver or P 0 stamps. This Is NO HUMBUG, btttli
approved by. rbe wives and daughters of the Clergy, tho-Frotensions, and others, and its vqiue Is certified ^y-4«o ^epainrafc.
Doctors—one of New York, the other of Boston—★hose ceraficaiesand rac-imUfs ,of names accompany eagb letter'to
flppllojmts: AddWWHIIMORiraO'Sidte’ St', Butoa.
Reply will be forwardad.'byrBtfirapoit. ! 17__________

..Also, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
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KINO PnTTilP, for convenience in cooking, ecbnbmy.b- For Ihe Ihire of Jatindlec, Dyspopala, Diazlnesk, l.oaa
wood, and durability will be warranted to.glvo ehtlrb sat
of Appelilftr iDnnbral DebtHly, die
Tflfl
sfhctlon. All who use them recommend them to thclr,friends His medicine is now too well known to need a long history of
*— rOR SALE BV —
virtues; but M'there are several counterfeits and Imlta'
Ttionsitsabroad,
which unprincipled parsons are trying to force

AA YOB’S. oi5w*T'*ti55Ai''iiT-WWi

GfinUipmjen'f
. ffoods."
___________________ Ii.ii9l^bicft Vl
iM* AmTere ,PUhi *««
......... . .. -rVABdRatin ]
* * . M«oh>e44tl«<«,'^healSojMi
'luyndenj t^pSher
«tth.a(rt*t**K>rtiuewt^. ‘Jll'i..,,.
1. • . - .

A
nfAWA aaC

y-PYKS- ■

!)!«««/ Sbrwieo.'
t.r, imUfiW/t,tbm>mft pMk.
.\

Spring, 'jSnmmflr, Aptnpm dnd ■ Wint^,
The medicine that is always In season ,andV4reye does good*
.; 1^. p. ATWOOD’S
VBGiETAfi’LK, P H f 810 A L, .BIL10 U 8 '

T

orders from those in need ofOonta] services.
G./'-^Ollier-'-—Uorour
uf Main MJidjnp-

... 1

B AII.ItY’S,68 ExoliAnge street
Orderifbr'BIhclIngfaikybeteftwItb lIvtlkAk k WiKo.at
the 'Kartern Mell' Ofllra^.WeterTlIlr.

all

I

TWENTY-alX PACKAOEB

WhitkGrSniW, China and Glass Ware,

W

UARTFORD. December,fttb.im .
rarsopaUy apnsared H. HUN'l'lNuTON, President.'and
TIMO p./^LYN, Secretary of tbe above named Hartford Fire
luuittvcepoispany,Blip reverally made nuth that tbqabqvo
by them subsciibed, is, in their belief, true.
'•

Bound in Stylet Ip suit ypufjtttn tastes.
Xy3l

• -ALt PAIB iJP.....I 8344,«io,87.
D 1 It K CT o irk :
II. nUNTlNOlON,
CIIARLEB B08WXLL, ( JOHN AUTN. ^
ALBERT 1)A,T,
IIENRTKKNKX,
j JUUil P- DRACB.
JAMBil GOODWIN,
CALVIN DAY,
f CliARUSJ RUSB.
TIMO. C.'ALLYN Se’eretHTy., II. IKINTINOTONjPicsidfnt*,
0 LYMAN,
" AssistHntSi'C’y. ( Uk. N.* BOVVKItS, Actuary.

Stale or.i^onnerllcul, I BS.
'

IVa.'tlS RxclianceBilosi. . -„i,. ■ ■ PorlUil4 .
TUB LAROlfST BlN»ERY'iN l!ltBgTA)!E.
lirRKRByoqcanhaTaMmlc.MaiaBlnea.raBipbl.lii Infa”
VT
»ny and tr.ry klnitofB^k.frolnafDllo blblrto
hlld'* primer, .

Hartford Fire Insurlance Company,
CWPJTAIi,
9500,000.

P.W.BAILEV’B

BOOK, BIN bk.BY, '

ancotnmoh' (fegieS of prosp<*Hty; •rlih a rllmnfc oatn-mely
trying to eertain - eot)i>;iiutioiis, and a roll ofinnnll fertility,
they iiave contrived to surpass more favored roniinunitlvs in
almost ever) thing that con<Utces-to social comfort nnd huppi
ness. Unfortunately, the.v are occssHonnlly po llhsoib«*d In
business and. ax-ntal caltivAtHm. that they iicgicct the pr^au*^
tions whlrh arc essuntinl to bodily heulth. Dy^ipcpsla And
physical dot>nity are preTalept among aft clnsses. The Pint
disease Is produced hy iunttenrfon to the dlgistlvc organa,
yhlcharsso su'Ciplble of derungoment. Thousands are now
paying the penalty of this ncgiect, and-.ftnflsilng daily the
most trying pains, almost f ithout u hope of relh f Tliuy have
come to lieleive that their alhnuntfs chronic, and they must
bear with H to the rn4 'It gnitifles ua oxceedlngly lo an*
nounce to these afllicted Individuals that they may now com*
niand aroraedy of iinqifcstlunahle pfdenry and virtue, which
haa never bo*n known to iKil In'all cas«'iof dlgAstlVe weakne,
or derangvdieht. Uundrrda of tongnea.are vaady to grow elo*
quent ib praise of this wonderful conqueror of dyspepsia
which Is known as

The mnple doe* not shed ita leoyea
in one tenmestuoue ecerlet mlh,
lint softly, wiien the South wind grievei,
SloW'Wnndering over wood and plnln,
One by one they WMVer througli
The liidinn Sommer's har.y blue,
And drop at last un the forest mold,
CornI iiud ruby niid burning'gpid.

33ff. 29, 1839.
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